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CAPTURE THE EAST

7Euiii!ilK hihihiUh Dlnnn ,

Concontratb Campaign in
i. Doubtful States

M'ADOO BOOM IS GROWING

By CLINTON W. GIM1ERT
Slaa Correspondent or the Tlrralnr l'nbllfl

Ilrer
Washington, Oct. 1. Inside history

5t the recent Atlantic City meeting of

te executive committee of the Demo-

cratic national committee Is gradually
being revealed, It Is known that when
the Democratic plan of campaign for
1920 wasNiiscussed, Arthur Mullen.
National committeeman from Nebraska,
did raost'of the "talking,

He'dutllned n program of abandoning
much'' of the Wfitittid Middle West to
the Republicans arid making an effoit
to wln it) tho industrial of the
Hast, such disputable ground as New
Tork, Connecticut, Massachusetts and
similar territory Tvheie recently elec-
tions had shown tho strength of the
Democratic party.

Mr. Mullen told his fellow committee-
men that the chances of his were
none too good and that it was time n
definite policy looking to tho getting of
votes in the most promising field Mas
adopted.

Members of the executive committee
generally agreed with Mr. Mullen.

It was tho universal opinion that
President Wilson not be a candi-
date to succeed himself. It was believed
he did not wish to bo renominated, and.
moreover, that ho could not stand the
strain of a hard campaign, after his
strenuous service since this country's
entrance into tho war.

The leading avowed candidacy at At
lantic City was that of

Treasury McAdoo. ofij was for a

McAdoo's ibased when he completed hiscandidacy was
Upon Its too close connection with Wall
street influences upon the unpopu-
larity of his management of the rail-
roads.

To the votes of the industrial
East it was generally that the Dem-

ocratic party must itself of anv
suspicion of sympathy with the pro-

hibition of alcoholic beverages.
It was tho mujf

lake a stand against other forms of
interference with individual liberty
growing out of 'he var Certain for-
eign language restrictions aie suid to be

rfnted by the aliu labor element in
the East, to th Democratic party
joust appeal.
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interest in all this discusion is
tnatthe Democratic cutting
Itsolf free from dependence unon Presi- -

fdent Wilson. first, step was the
Homer Cummings and other

party leaders to the House some- -

tfjne ago to tell the President
strongly the country felt upon the high
cost of living and other issues which
the had overlooked because
of his absorption in the German treatj
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On this occasion the party lenders
asked for tho dismissal of Secretary

'
Burleson. That visit was n remark- -

act of independence on the part of
men who hitherto merely to
take orders from the President.
J Atlantic Uttr meeting was a

further step in the development of a
party organization that was indepen-
dent of White control and that
would go forward to develop a con-

structive party program and prepare for
the campaign of 1II1!0.

The only thing that mav interfere
with Atlantic City plans will be

defeat oi the treaty or the attach -

j
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Ids of such reservations to It an
lead to tho President's refusing to cer-
tify It. The committeemen felt that no
such result was likely.

And It h tho unmistakable desire of
the Democratic part; to Ret the league
of nations Issue out of tho way and
avoid the necessity of nominating the

cheers and he applaudedof the Criticism
Mr. lone period talk.
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President again, nml raising tho third
term issue. This probably explains tht
wish o many Democratic senators to
see an agreement reached with Senator
Iiodgo and tho rcacrvationlsts.

HITS PACT

AS HOME FOLK CHEER

'America for Americans,' Sena-

tor's Text In First Address

in California

San Franci?co, Oct. 1 (By A P )

Senator Hiram "NV. Johnson was ac-

claimed vociferously by hundreds of his
townsmen, who met him as he arrived
here last night to rombat the league-of-nation- s'

covenant In his homo city
and native state.

Senator Johnson's train was more
thnn three hours late, but notwithstand-
ing this, the ferry building was crowded
with friends and townspeople who had
waited to receive him.

As he passed through an aisle of

people to n stand creeled outside the
ferry building, where bo was officially

welcomed bv Mayor James Itolpli, the
senator repeatedly shook hands with old

friends and acquaintances.
"T am hero, mv tiiends." Senator

Johnson said, "to ptcnili to you tho
doctrine that this country of ours is
for Americans, and to ak jou to unite
with mo and with the others in Wash-
ington who are making the good fight
there, that there shall bo no khaki-cla- d

boys of ours sent to light in for-

eign lands that are no concern of ours."
Senator Johnson often was Interrupted

Senator Johnson will speak this alter
noon at a luncheon of business clubs
nt a hotel, where, two weeks ago, Presi-
dent Wilson, on his tour of the coun-

try in behalf of tho league of nations,
first presented his case to San Francisco.
Tonight Senator Johnson will speak nt
tho Toloseum. and tomorrow noon nt
a woman's luncheon nt another hotel

The senator will leave San Francisco
for southern California tomorrow night
to make further addresses.

Following his California tour, Sen-

ator Johnson is to speak in Portland,
Ore : Seattle, Wash., and Spokane.
Wash., going from there to Salt Lake
City.

BOOZE BOWS TO BASEBALL

Old Reading Hotel May Be Razed
to Enlarge Ball Park

Reading, Pa., Oct 1 Park
Hotel, for more than three-quarte- of
n century ono of the city's oldest land-
marks, went out of existence at mid-uigh- t.

The proprietor, Charles Rowe,
failed to renew his liquor license. The
owner will probably raze tho property
to enlarge the International League
baseball paik.

All of the other .170 liquor license
renewals bad been npplied for and is
sued by County Treasurer Gory, with
the exception of the retail license of
Maloney Brothers, al tho Junction
House.

$600 If He Doesn't Preach
Reading, Tn.. Oct. 1 Disposing of

nn estate of $53,000, executors of Dr
Leslior II Trnncis, n Boyertown phy
nifinn, probated a will here in which
$000 and other bequests are made to
Thomas Francis Houek, a grandson

The will specifically states that the
monev is to he used in educating the
boy, but not for tbt ministry.

at Chestnut

A Satisfying Meal
In Our $2 Dinner

We promise that you won't get up hungry
that you'll get good food, well cooked,

artd plenty of it. Very confidently, too,
we say that $2 never, in the past three
years, bought you so satisfactory a meal !

The Seafood dinner is $1.50.

Hotel Adelphia
13th

JOHNSON
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Thin illustration shows how the hydraulic hoUt on a G-- B

dump truck is operated. It is totally inclosed, gear driven,
and takes, its power direct from the transmission.

Other trucks are obliged to use some sort of chain and
sprocket arrangement attached to the main driving shaft.
Any one who has ever hauled sand, gravel, ashes, etc., will
appreciate this' exclusive G--B feature.

" Cfome around and let us demonstrate this and the other
G-- B advances.,

prama Bernstein Motor Truck Co.
of Philadelphia ,

Salesroom and Service Station
'

217-219-2- North 2 2d Street j.oot less-R- ar. JO 13

BOOZE BAN'S FISH

CLOUDEDBYDOUBT

BaKor Doclares Statement
Which Caused Wet Rejoicing

Was Incorrect

SAY PRESIDENT MAY ACT

Washington, Oct. 1. Conflicting
opinions were expressed today as to
prospects of wartimo prohibition being
ended.

Tho Department of Justice says the
saloonkeepers who nnticipato reopening
their establishments presently, on the
theory that demobilization of tho army
raises the ban, are seeing mirages.

In the first place, tho belief that the
War Department had announced de-

mobilization complete has no better
foundation than nn erroneous sentence
in a routino department order concern-
ing regular officers, and in the second
place, even if the order meant what it
seemed to say, it would not break the
drought.

The emergency nrmy hns not been
completely demobilized. The War De-

partment does not know when demob-

ilization will be complete.
This announcement was made ester-da- y

by Secretary nt War Biker wliei'
his attention wns railed to a published
report that tho War Department had
announced demobilization has come to
nn end.

Then there is another widely accepted
report that a member of President Wil-

son's cabinet has asserted that the Pres-

ident will not await ratification of the
treaty of pence bv tho Senate before
"lifting tho ban."

The President is represented by this

cabinet officer as being determined to
suspend tho wartime dry act just as
soon as ho is advised by Secretary of

War Baker that demobilization of tho

arms from a war to a peace strength
has been accomplished

This statement is in direct contrast
to those of Attorney General Palmer,
but it is made with such definitouoss

that liquor dealers are preparing for a

respite from statutory prohibition be-

fore tho constitutional amendment be-

comes operative next Jnnunrv
"In condensing nnd editing a state

ment for 'the newspapers." said Mr.
Baker, "an employe of the department
changed a word or two and appeared to

make the War Department say demobil

ization had ended. As a matter of fact,
the War Department has reached no de-

cision, affirmative or negative, ou the
situation "

Discussing demobilization generally.
At.. Iloka,. coiil flint, ns r mntter of
fact, it is rather i nebulous question.

"With men going out and otheis
coming in every day, ho added, "it u
even possible that demobilization will
not be regarded as completed until the
last emergency man has been dis-
charged."

A well - cared - for body
rises to an emergency when
least expected.

May we mail our booklet?
COLLINS INSTITUTE

OF PHYSICAL CULTURE
fOr.T.TNS m,DG. u alnut st at istjj

TH- E-

THAT PAYSMl
7tt ma cut the vunch that nau intow your advertisements catalogs, booklets,

clrcurar letters. It costs hut Ittti. mnr
for veiling talk that really sells hut it
multiplies returns Let mo send you fur
ther partlrumrs free, rnone- Walnut 2P73

I' JOnN I. ROGKRS. 1011 CHESTNUT ST.

Yra ca Mnr SMALLEST SHOIt F

With EASE Bf COMFORT ttbU. nt tag

E'S
PAIN
NO, IRISH T.k.

Then
Tks Out by

OU J""
CtUoa CORN RooU

PLASTER
Stick ta ymr ft 10c. a p.iUc .tamp.
tM ar la mi EtnteaM. TO a. Mai,
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After the long
miles over the
links, golfers use

BAUME
ANALG&SIQUE

BENGUE
for strained muscles.

Get the original
French product
Thot. Lumiaf A Co.. N. Y.

Lighter Lunches

BetterBrainWork

III NTMSDS OF TOD whoee worlc !

STIRKl.V BBAIN WOKK tit too

JII. THEN WONDER why you're

(id LAZY AND TIRED, all afternoon.

LOOK AROCNDt Tou'll tbnrie the

GREAT LAWl'EKS and brelnjr

BCMNEBS MEN KAT l.laht I.unehu

OIVE YOCB BRAIN a chance by
m

EATTNO I.UNCH AT rOUKKANTZ'S

lOt 4 CHESTNUT ST., end 10 back
e

TO WORK nBIOIIT and cheerful
e

AS VOU DID In the mornlnr.

TAKE IT FROM Vhltadelphla'a
e e

riNKST AND LARGEST dellcateutn

s '' Bi SBBBp j
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COL PRANK G. SWEENEY

COLONEL SWEENEY RETIRED

Militia Inspector General Gets Hon-
orary Rank of Brigadier

Colonel Prank C. Sweeney, of Ches-
ter, has been retired with tho rank of
brigadier general under tho act of 1010,
by Adjutant General lleary. Announce-
ment of Colonel Sweeney's retirement,
which was at his own solicitation, was
made nt Ilarrisburg today.

Colonel Sweeney has been connected
with the Pennsylvania National Guard
for thirty-eigh- t years. The fact that
there is no activity in tho Pennsylvania
reserve made Colonel Sweeney decide
to ser his connection with the state
militia

For eighteen years Colonel Sweeney
was Inspector general of the National
Guard of Pennsylvania lie wns np
pointed to the post by Governor Hast-
ings and succeeding Governors reap-
pointed him. He was n brigade

for seven years on the staff
nf General, Stcckert, commander of the'
Philadelphia soldiery, nnd also on me
staff of General Sclinll. Colonel
Sweenej was also captainsof Company

B, Sixth Regiment, Chester. Ho rose
to tho inspector generalship following

his service as inspector of the First
Pcnuvlvnnia Brigade

Brig. Gen. C. L. Cooper Dead
Columbus, 0., Oct. 1 (lly A. P 1

Brigadier General Charles Lawrence
Cooper, retired, intimate friend of for-

mer President Roosevelt, died at his
home in Worthing, n Columbus sub-

urb, last night, after a lingering illness.
Ho was seventy-fou- r years of age

ORATORY
Saturday Afternoon, October 4, and

Evening, October 6 and 7
Oftlre 0n Kvenlues 8 to 9

NEFF College, 1730 Chestnut
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One of the Two
Most Desirable Apartments

E In Philadelphia may be leased E
from Octobor first
HThero are 14 rooms anil 5 baths. S
comprising one entlra floor S
HThe apartment Is located at 1830 E
KUtenhoue square S

S Further particulars may bo ob--
tainFd from the

E SHERWOOD ArAHTMnNTAGnNXY.
:j5 s iirtOAD st . rjnr.s. E
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FOR RENT

Second Foor Store
in heait of shopping district, on

Chestnut street. Best location in

city. Communications treated in
confidence. B 7, Ledger Office.

OLD PARLOR SUITS
MADE EQUAL TO NEW

Reconstructed

lIllIiBKa. UpKolitertdyTt'!'! and Polished
$10 v
l'lr.('lus

U nrlc
Ouaranlfpd

Slip Covert to
Order $1 Each

a ry a. larce 5tlrt.i1 Stnr-l- nt
Tphnmerj Goods nelllne ot wholesale

'American upholstery co.
Oldost and Larjffit House ot its Kind

305 Arrh J'- - Wrlti- - or Phone
Market lflfll

WARCO TIRES
mm GUARVNTEED

RfinnMiLEs

DON'T 1IDV SECONDS
WHEN YOD CAN IIUY TIRSTS

AT THESE LOW l'RICES
SIZB NON-SKI- TUUK3

SO x ,S.4( .B5
UK x 314 9.011 S.45
S2 x M JJ.2S t.m
HI x 4 14.71 3.IS
S'J x 4 ...... ,.lll.2lt x.30III !. S.45
II 1 4 la.VO S.Rtl
8S x 4Vi 2i.CH 4,5S
EVERY TDJE NEW. AND IN ITS

finifilNAL FACTORY WRAI'PKR.
Ml THF. NAME AND SERIAL

NrMRER. OOODS SENT O O. 1. ON
EXAMINATION. MAIL ORUEKS
PR nMPTI.Y yrTI.LED.

ELK TIRE CO.
1316 Arch St., Phila. '

.srncoE 4104.

Publicity Manri

Is there, a manufac-
turing concern or
other organization in
Philadelphia that is
big enough to see the
advantage of having a
wide awake advertis'
ing and publicity man
on its staff?

I can show the ad-
vantages in an inter-
view.

The concern must be
big and warrant the
publicity. A 329 Led-
ger Offlce.

NEW LEAGUE PLAN

TO EQUALIZE VOTE

Ballot in Which Any Nation Had

More Than Ono Wouldn't

Bind America

OFFERED AS COMPROMISE

Washington, Oct. 3. A new com --i

promise on the Johnson amendment, de-

signed to equalize tho voting strength
of tho United States and Great Bri-
tain In the league of; nations. Is pro-
posed by n group of Republican senators
who are opposed to textunl amendments
to the peace treaty requiring its re-

submission to the allied powers and (o
Germany.

Senntors Udge, of New Jersey: Lien-roo- t,

of Wisconsin, and McCumber, of
North Dakota, prepared a proposal for
a reservation to the treaty as a suusii-tut- c

for the Johnson amendment, and it
was submitted to Senator Lodge In the
hope tho advocates of the Johnson
ninonrlnion!-- liplierini? no textual
changes in the treaty are to be adopted
by the Senate, might agree c reser-
vation.

Tho Dronosed reservation was drawn
by Senator Leiiroot nnd would provide
that tho United States would not bo
bound by any vote in which any other
nation had more than one vote in the
nssembly of tho league

Henntor .MciSar, ot uiegon, anomer.
'mild reservationisl," wanted the pro

posed reservation to be more specific
and to provide that tho 1 nited States
would not be bound by any action of the
assembly on any question in which it is
interested vitally if another nation in
vol veil hnd more than one te.

This now situation was regarded as
of special importance in tho treaty
fight, as it tended to bring about n def- -

GAS Soldering Funne
and AppllantJt

MMND FOH CATACOMB
L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St

.n. Uarktt HI Knttatt. Mat ftt
Fall Styles!

loni 'Mnktr to Wearer
tn Velours for S7.no

tHankM SO soft Hats.
$1 hnll llfti". !""
S5 Derbies for S4.0"

G. Ervin Donovan, 135 S. 10 St.

Power Washing Machines
NO KLECTllIClTY

NRrKHSAUY $1.00Tho CARCADK icenrritt'
Its onii Mmm power.

SATISFACTION
aUARAMI.r.11

Send for pamphlet
Special attention uleu out n irdcrs..

E. H. MORROW CO.
Pole Eastern Distributors

SOt rnrkwav nldB.. 1'lillailtlphla.

Protect Your Boat
from the winter's ravages with a
Vanderherchen canvas cover made

"i... ftfi- -4 in our own loft. Any-y- ji

thing in canvas.
F. Vandcrherchen's Son

7 N. Water St., Phila.
'Al the Sin 0 fic Sail" .
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I We're in the Game!

Play With Us
and

I You Wffl Benefit l

I Passon-Gottlieb-Bla- ck j

Sporting Goods
1 409 S. 8th St. 1

IWEKNOWssa-I- i
S your price '

I Talk Sports With Us! l

achooli

I Special Ratess.8"
Bell Phone, Walnut 3014
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CARELESS PEOPLE

Allow Constipation to Poison
Them When Relief is Simple,
Says Food Expert McCann
"Thi'i'c aro mnnv pipvpninble trace-die- s

that orlKhmtr 111 h ln?y, indolentt
slutBisli nud inactive digestion, the cliieti
PTmptom of wliieli is ronstipritioti, says
Alfred W. McCann. 111 Iik book. "The
Science of Katinu, ' wlmli lias already
been described by Di I) Yi, 8. Cole-
man, professor of Materia Mcdira,
Flower Hospifal, New Yoik, as "the
most important contribution of a. hun-
dred years to medical literature." -

"The commonplace obstinate
character of the disease is perhaps re-

sponsible," he says, "for the prevalence
of the Idea that constipation is a neces
sary evil rarely capablq of permanent
cure. As n result of this false and, dan-
gerous attitude the people are prone to
content themselves with a certain degree
of temporary relief too often brought
nbout by the easiest means nt their dis-
posal, namely, the use of purcative
drugs. To get 1 id of tonMipation the

?i intestinal mucosa must be furnished
with adequate stimulation so that the
body may throw off the self poisoning
toxines which do so much to make llfo
miserable. The simplest, most natural,
and lit theame time most surprisingly
neglect-- d remedy for constipation, a fact
determined m a nuiuireii Hospital experi-
ments, is bran," lie says.

After a visit to Battle Creek lecently
Mr. McCanu made the following state-
ment:

i. ivenogg 11ns evolved a new-bra-

food in Kellogg' Krumbled Cooked
Bran, which, prepared in the big llattle
Creek kitchens, contains the stimulttinff.
medicinal mineral salts nnd extractives
of the outer coating of whole whent
which have been found so useful in the
treatment 01 constipation, l.ven joung
liters take to it on account of its sune
rior palatabihty and textuie. Two or
three tablespoonfuls a day c&nnot fail iu
the majority of cases to be followed by
really extraordinary results. There In
no jonger auy ineory naeic of brau
therapy, tno virtues 01 w men are now
recognized by tho entire medical r.
fesslon. The housewife nredi
necleet this most imDortant ronaldem.
Hon in looking after the health of lier
household,"

A bi? packago of Kellogg'p Krumbled
Cooked Brsn In the, Kellogg "Waxtite"

Inlte alignment of forces on the John

". V

son smonrlment--
The division of votes on the Johnson

cmendment is so All eh t that both sides
are fearful of entering positive claims
of victory. A survey of the situation
reveals that on the Johnson amendment
thero are forty-seve- n senators for it
nnu lorty-seve- n against It with one
iJemocrat nnd one Republican still in
doubt.

Tho "mild reservation" senators are
honefnl nf renehlntr n pomnrnmUA with
Senator Lodge in order to eliminate .the
vote qn pie Johnson amendment and
seek to accomplish the same end
through n reservation. Senator Knor
and other authorities maintain

v

that no
compromise is possible, since any pro-
posal to alter the constitution of the
league of nations is in fact an amend-
ment, even though it is labeled n reser-
vation,

JAPANESE DECLARES
SENATE FIGHT "TALK"

. Washington, Oct. 1. Kenzo Adachi.
the "Colonel House" of Viscourft
Kato and n leading member of the
jvcnsciKat, .Japan's second strongest
(iuiujuhi jmrty, nas just returned to
inpan from a tour of Europe and tho
United States, and in an Interview
given nt Tokio. rooelvoH v mall
i i :, ... - -
jib iiiumuiurizeu rne itepuDiican attackon the peace treaty as "political talk"and as not representing American opin-
ion. He said: '

As for the linfrlenrilv nnmrnanf .An.
being hurled about In the United 8tatcs
Senate by n few of the Republicans,
it is always well to remember that those
who hold such sentiments by no meansrepresent the maloritv nf Amlnn,
These Republicans aro talking now for
ponricni eitcct at home, in view of the
forthcoming presidential election.

v'41 Ml I I I HSR
fffiii ' I Stt'S
W Mil - j ITUAKTi V

' atfcvtea

srEciu. Tnia week
Letter Size Folders

Medium Woliht KAper thouiand . a,a"
$lPer Hundred
Loose-Lea- f Ledgers

and Blank Books
for All Purposesif Steel or Wood

Filing Cabinets and
Their Accessories
JYompf Delivery Service

jn

George Allen, inc.
1214 Chestnut St.1214

THIS WEEK WE OFFER

A New Group of Tailored
Hats, $12.00

Presenting the newest styles the finest workmanship
and materials. We have deyoted special attention to this
group. You would not think it possible to sell such Hats

at this figure $12.00.

Women's Hosiery Specials
Women's Full-Fashion- Silk Hose. I

Black or white double sole elastic quarter top-spl- endid

wearing quality. Regular $2.50 value
$2.00 pair.

Women's Full-Fashion- Lisle Hose.
In Black Gray, Taupe Cordovan, Blue, White. They
are sngnt seconus oi toe

iMimiiiiniid

Diamond Dinner Rings

quality 50c pair.

dia- -

l!

These rings arc delicately .de-

signed and hand-mad- e of plat-
inum. We offer an interesting
variety.

A platinum ring of oval de
sign, in beautiful lacework
effect, with thirty-thre- e

monds $265.

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st:
DIAMOND ilCnCHANTS JHWELERS SILVERSMITHS

WZs

.iMUr.

What will you pay
experience?

we were satisfied to build the best truck madeIFand let it shift for itself, we would invite certain
trouble, for the success of any truck depends on
intelligent operation. l

To assure success, we teach your men to handle
Pierce -- Arrow trucks, and we inspect them once a

month to prevent abuse and avoidable wear.

We study all operations which affect their earning
power and constantly learn ways to increase their
efficiency. This, knowledge is available to you to
make your trucks more profitable. ,

You could learn by experience, but experience is" a
costly teacher. You need not be burdened, with tjiis
avoidable expense. "

- i

Bring your transportation problems to,us. "'C ?!

rce
Delivers more work in & given time;
Loses less time on tho job and off the job ;

Coats less to operate and less to maintain;
Lasts longer, depreciates less and commands

a higher resale price at all times..,

FOSS-HUGHE- S COMPANY'
21st and Market Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

i container awalt ner nt vt .gioyery
1S3 store, --idt?,
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